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Dear Year 6 Parent/Carer and Student 
 
Set for 7 Live  
 
On Wednesday 3 July we have the second of our live shows for you to enjoy. We aim for these shows to 
introduce your family to The Blue Coat School, get to know some of the teachers and school site but more 
importantly you will be able to interact live with some of the fun and games. The show will last approximately 
35 minutes starting at 6.00pm. You can access the show on our You Tube channel or by following this link:  
 

 
 
If you are unable to watch the show live it is recorded so you can access it at another time or be available if 
you would like to refer to it again.  
 
Student Taskmaster Challenge – Get Snapping  
 
This is an optional for you to get involved in if you wish.  
 
Send in a photo or photo collage that represents something that inspires you with a short statement with 
your reason.  
 
The Set for 7 student production team will pick a selection to share on our social media page and choose the 
winners to announce on the live show.  Entries need to be submitted by Friday 28 June.  Please send them 
to setforseven@aldworth.hants.sch.uk 
 
By entering the competition, you are automatically giving permission that we can share your entry on the 
YouTube live show and use on our social media Facebook page.  
 
Hobbies/Interests  
 
Are you a keen sports person, musician, artist, scientist? … the list goes on.  
 
We would like you to send us your achievements. We know from visiting you in your schools that there are 
a number of superstars who are experts in your field! We would like you to send these achievements so we 
can celebrate and share on the live show! Please send these in by Friday 28 June to 
setforseven@aldworth.hants.sch.uk 
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During the show you will also have an opportunity to send in some fun questions you would like us to put to 
the Headteacher, predict the result of the chopstick Maltesers challenge, watch a super science experiment, 
have an insight our sports department and much, much more.  
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

Mrs C Poulton 

 
Mrs C Poulton 
Deputy Headteacher 
 

 




